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thl'ee straight lines FIF2' F2Fso FKFI' thl'ee tri:::,ecants, eonsecutively 
passing through FI' F" Fa. 

The thl'ee straight"lines t, meeting in an arbitl'ary point P, are 
nodaL !ines on the ru!'face Il 6

, eontaining the points of support of 
the chords drawn through P of the curves of the r Q5]. With the 
cone whieh projects the QG passing through P, Il B has, besides 
this Q5, onIy straight lines passing through P in common j they 
are the three trisecants out of P, which are noda] ]ines for both 
smfaces, and the seven singular bisecants PFk. From the con
sidel'ation of the points which Il S has in common with an 
arbitrary Q5 follows that this surface bas nodes in the seven funda
mental points. 

For a point S of the singulal' quadrisecant IlB passes into the 
monoid ;SB. 

Mathematica. --;- "Bilineat con.q'l'uences of elliptic ancl llypel'e llip tic
twisted quintics." By Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

1. We consider a net of cuhic surfaces (]Ja of wbich all figmes 
have a mtional qua1,tic, 0 4

, in common. Two al'bitl'ari (]J3 have 
moreover an elliptic quintic Q5 in common, resting on 0 4 in ten points. 
A tbird surface of the net therefore intersects Q", outside 0 4

, in jive 
points Fk i they form with 0 4 tbe base of tbe net. As a (]J3 passing 
through 13 points ot' 0

4 wholly contains this curve, only fa UI' ofthe 
points Flc may be taken arbirrarily for the determination of the net. 
The base-cmves Q5 of the peneils of the net form a bilinea1' cong1'uence, 
witll sin.qulm' curve 0 4 ancl jive fundamental points Fk' 

The singular curve 0 4 may be replaced by the figure composed of 
a (j3 with one of its secants, or by the tigure composed of two conies, 
which have one point in ;common, Ol' by the figllre consisting of a 
conie and two straight lines intel'seeting it. 

2. The curves Q5, which interseet 0 4 in the singular points S, 
form a cubic sllrfaee ;S3, with node S, which be]ongs to tbe net i 
S is thel'efol'e a singula\' point of O1'dm' th1'ee. The monoids ~B 
belonging to two points S have 0 4 and a eurve Q5 in commoll i 

thl'ongh two points of 0
4 

\ passes therefol'e in general one CUl'\'e (15. 

The gl'onps of 10 points \vhich (j4 has in eommon with the curves 
of the congl'llenCe farm therefol'e an involution of the second rank.' 
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On (j4 He consequently 36 pail's of points, each bearing 00 1 CUl'v~& 

(>5; in other words, the net contains 36 dimonoids, of which the 
two nodes are lying on (j4. The congrllence further contains 24 
curves (,>5, which osculate the singt'llar curve (j4. 

The curves (,>5 lying on the monoid 2 8, are, by centt·ál projection 
out of 8, represented by a pencil of plane curves cp\ with two donbie 
base-points anà eight single base-points; to it belong the images of 
the five fundamental points. The rernaining three are the intersectiorfs 
of t/wee singular bisecants b; throngh each point of snch a straight 
!ine passes a Q5 of ;2a. J The two nodes are the intersections- of two 
sin,qulal' trisec(mt~ t; each stl'aight line t is moreover intersected 
in two points byeach (,>5 of the monoid; for two QÓ the line t is 
a tangent. Tbe three straight lines b, alld the two straight 1ines r 
lie of course on ~3; tbe sixth straight lioe passing thl'ough S is a 
trisecant cl of (j4. It is component part of a degenerate (l; fol' all 
f/J3 passing through an arbitl'at'y point of cl ('ontain this straight line 
and have moreover another elliptic cw've Q4 in <,ommon. 

3. The locns of the straight lines cl is the hypel'holoid l::,. \ which 
mav be laid through 0·. The latter has with a monoid 2 3 the 
sing111al' cnrve' 0 4 and two t~'iseeant& cl in common. Oonsequently !l 3 

contains a stt'alght line cl not passing through S; the curve (l4 conpled 
to this straight line must contain the point S. It is l'epr'esented by 
a curve (P~, containing the intersecrions of the straight lines t, band 
the images of the points Jl, whj/e the lille connecting the intersectioIl& 
of the two singlllar trisecants is the image of the straight li.ne cl 
belonging to this Q4. 

The locns of the curves Q4 has in common with 2 3 the cl1l've& 
(j4 and two curves Q4; so it is a 8urjace of order lOlt?', l::,. 4. 'Vïth 
l::,. 2 the slll'face l::,. 4 has in comrnon the curve (j4; the l'emaining 
section is a rational eune d4, being the loens of the point D = (cl, (4). 

As the trisecants of ó4 fOl'm the second system of straight Iines of l::,.~, 
(j4 and (j4 have ten points in common. This is confh'med by the -
obser\'ation that the pairs cl, (/ determine on (j4 a cOl'l'espondence 
(7, 3), which has the said ten points as coincidences. 

4. The locIIs of the pairs of points whieh the curves (J5 have 
in eommon with theit' ('hords dl'awn through a point P is a surf<tre 
na, with a quadl'Uple point P. The tangents in Pform the eone.ft\ 
whieh pl'o,ierts the curve Q5 -Iaid thl'Ollgh P; the two h'isecants tof 
this curve at'e nodal edg~s of that cone and at the same time nodal 
l~nes of 11°. The cone, which projeets (j4 out of P has i!l common 
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wilh .\î'4 thiOl 10· edges containing the points of intersection of 6"' anrl 
c/; the l'emaining 6 ('ommon edges q are singular biseeants: For q 
is ehord uf the eUl've Q5 pitssing thl'ough P, and mOl'eovel' of a (15 
intersecling it on û\ _ bnt in Ihat case it must be chord of 001 

etll'ves QU. The sul'farc (P\ whieh may be laid through q, 0 4 and!,)5 
does belong to the net; the othel' sl1l'faces of tbis net consëque"ntly 
interseet Ihis net in thc pairs of a qlladmtic invollltioll; in ólhel' 
words, q is asinglllal' biserant. " 

The six stmight lines q lie appal'ently on Ir; Ihis surface al~o 
eontains the five straight lines /k PFk, whieh, as the above men
tiolled stmight lines !J, al'e p(lI'ticulaJ' \parabolic) sin,qula7' bisecallts; 
through each point .f passes a (16, wbich has its seeond point of 
support in F, so that Ihe invollltion of the points of support is 
pal'abolic. The seetion of /1 6 and ~4 appaI'ently consists of a Q\ 
two straigbt Iines t (whieh are nodal lines fOl' both sUl'faces) five 
straight lines .f and six straight lines q. 
~ For a point 8 of Ihe singnlar elU'l'e 0 4 the sluface ll~ consists of two 

parIs: the monoid 2,'3 and a cltbic cone formed by the singulal' bisecants 
g, whiel! intersect û 4 in 8. As a plane contains fom points 8, 
consequentl)' 4 X 3 straight lines q, tlle singulal' bisecants form a 
congl'llenee of rays (6, 12), belonging 10 the ('omplex of secants 
of 0 4

, whieh congrllence of rays possesses in 0 4 a singular curve of 
order th1'ee. 

,h 

5. The singulal' tl'Ïsecants t [01'111, as has been proved,"a cOllgru-
en('o of rays of order fwo. The lattel' has the five fnndnmelllal 
poinls F as sil/[Jul'lI' 7Joints, fol' e,1,('h of Ibose poinls beal's 0-;1 

straight lines t, whieb forlll t1, conc .t. 'Vllh tIJe cone 0\ whieh 
nl'OjcC'ls a.1l nt'bitral'y (>5 (1111 of P,-::;: ha.s Ihe foUl' straight lines 10 

the l"emaiJlillg point~ ill common anu fmther tile two stmight lilles. 
t, passing tbroL1gh F. As theSE: straight lines are noelal edges of ü~, 
~ must be a ql.ladl"ic eOlle. The eongl'llence [tJ has therefore Jl'l?e 
iiiJl,q1l1aJ' pointii of ordeJ' two. 

The Irisecants t of an elliptic (?6 fUl'lu 1
) a l'uled surface ;)\", with 

nodal CUl'\'e Q6. The axial l'uled ~surfaee 21 formed by the straight 
l\nes t which illtersect a given straight line a, has in common 
with an arbitl'ary ((5 in the first place 5 X 3 points, in w hich ct" is' 
intersected by the five stmight lines t resting on a. Moreover they 
háve in comrrion thë fivë points F, which, ho'wevèr, a1'e nodes ,of~, 
C?1?,sequentl~ ~{ i~ a r,uled surfuce of Ol'del' five. As a is ,nodal line 

1) Vid. e.g. my paper in volume 1I (p. 374)' of these Proceedings. 
• ' I 
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of m., a plane passing through a contains three straight lines more 
hence the singular trisecants form a congruence (2,3). 

6. A straight Hne l intersects three curves l/ of a monoid ~3; 
consequently 6 4 is a triple curve on die surface A for;ned by .the 
!l, intersecting l. As two surfaces AX, outside 6\ have but te cur
ves (>5 in common, we have al = 5.1' + 36, hence .1'= 9. An arbi
trary curve QG interseds A 9 on 6 4 in 10 X 3 poin-ts, consequently 
fifteen times in Fk; so A 9 has Jive triple points Fk. On A 9 lie (~ 3) 

site straight lines and si,v elliptic cnrres (>4; the (>5, fOl' which I is a 
chord, is a nodal cUl've. 

In a plane J. pas5ing through l, the congruence [(>5J determines 
a qninluple-involution possebsing fonr singular points S of order three: 
It transforms a straight line I into a curve i.S with four tl'Ïple 
points, and has a curve of coincidence of order six, y6, with fonr 
nodes S. With an arbitral'y 5ul'face AD the clll'Ye yB, has ontside 
s,..,9 X 6 - 4 X 3 X 2 = 30 points in common. The curves !/, 
touching a plane rr, consequently foem a SUl'fi\Ce lfJ30; on it 6 4 is a 
decuple curve (.23 intel'sects y6, outside &, in 3 X 6 - 4 X 2 points) 
while Fk are decuple lJJillts (an arbih'al'Y (.'6 intersects lfJ30, out
side 6 4

, in 5 X 30 -10 X 10 poillls). 
lfJ80 has in common with rp another cUl've (jJIS, possessing four 

sextuple Q,oints S; it touches (pB in :W points; rp is therefol'e 
osculated by tltil1,;1/ cUl'ves 1/' 

Two surfaces f]JSO ha, e, outside 0\ 100 cun es (>5 in common, 
two phmes are therefol'e touc/tell by 100 C'1l!'\'es (>5. 

7. When all Ihe sUl'faces, lfJ3 of a net have all elliptic twisted 
curve 0 4 in cornrnon, the val'Ïable base-cun es (>5 '-of the pencils 
compl'ised in the net form a bilillem' confJl'uence of /tY1Jel'elliptic 
curves. Each (>5 l'esls in e(q/tt pOlOts on 6 4 alld !Jas with an al'bitl'al'J 
surface (ps moreover seven fltndamental points Fk in common. As_ 
the net is completely detel'mined by 0

4 arid five points Ji', the points 
F cannot b'=l taken al'bilral'Ïl y . 

'l'he singulaj' curve 6 4 may be replaced uy the figm'e composed 
of a curve 6 8 and one of its ('hords, Ol' by two conics having two 
póints in commOll. I) 

8. The monoid ~3, which has the singular point S as node 

1) In both cases a <1>\ containing 12 points of the base-figure, will contain it 
entirely. This elucidates the fact that <1>8 needs only to be laid through 12 points 
of the el~iptic a4 in order to contain it entirely, -

" 
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and belongs to the net [lfJ3J, again contains a1l the !?u intersecting 
the singulaL' cllI've (J4 in S. In l'opl'esenting 2 3 on a plane rp the 
system of those Cut'Yes passes into a peneil of hyperelliptic curves 
cp\ with a double base-point and 12 simple base-points. The fil'st is 
the intersection of a singular tl'isocant t, consoquently of a straight 
line passing thl'ough S, which is mOl'eovel' twice intersec:ted by all 

• the Q" lying on 2 3
• 

To tbe simple base-points belong 1he central pl'o,jections of the 7 
fllndamentnl poillts. The )'emaining fi ve at'e singulm' bisec(mts b, 
consequelltly st1'8ight !ines, whirh ha\'o a second point in common 
with any Q" passing thl'Ollgh S. With tho trÎsecant already men
tioned they fOl'm the six straight lines of 2' passing thl'ough S. The 
straight lines b, are, as weil as the stmight lines / pa'3sÎllg thl'ough 
the fundamental points, parabolic bisecants, 

. 9. In the same way as above (~ 4) it is pro\'ed that an al'bitrary 
point bears eifJh~ Si17fJlll(t)' bisecants q, i.e, straight lines, which al e 
intersected hy [lf)~l in the pairs of all in\'olution i they belong to 
the complex of secants of' 0 4

, The straight lines q passing thl'Ollgh 
a point S of 0 4 again fonTI' a cuóic cone, so thnt [I]J is ft, cOllgrllence 
of rays (8, 12). 

The singlllar trisecants t fOl'm a congl'Uence of o1yle1' one, which 
has the points F as singlliar po~nts. Tbe singuJal' ron~,:t belonging to 
]j is a quadric cone as it has in COll11l10n with the cone ~4, whicl! projects 
an arbitral'J' (/ out of F, six straight !ines FF' and a trisecant t, 
whic]) is nodal edge of ~4. As the trisecu,nts of !,)5 forlll a ruled 
sl1l'face J\\ tbe axial nlied sllrf~lce ~I, belonging 10 a, straight line 
a, lms in ('ommon \Vith a Q5 1ho six points of support of two 
tl'isecants and tbc soven \lodes - P, ('onseql1ently is of ordel' foul'. 
But in that case [tJ is of cl/ToSS th ree, conseqllently the congl'llenCe 
of the bisecallts of a cubic 't

a, passing thl'ough the seven points F, 
As in ~ 6 we find that Iwo al'bitral'J' stmight lüH's al'e intel'sected 

by nine curves QS, that t wo al'bitral'y pfanes are touched by a hundl'ed 
Cllrves, that there aro tMrt!! Clll'\'es oscl1laling u g'h'en plane. 

Here too, the f lll1du,mental points m'e triple on A9, decuple on CP3. 

/ , 


